
(b) te remuncration is paid by, or On behaif of, an employer who is not a
tesldesit of the. otiier State, and

(c) thi. remumeration is flot bornie by a permanent establisbment or a fixed
base wbidi the. employer bas in the otber State.

3. Notwitbstanding the precoding provision of t#s Article, remuneration in
resect of an employment exercised aboard a sip or aircraft operated in
inmteratonal fIrfic by an enterprise of a Contracting Shaxe, may bc taxed in
that Shah..

ARTICLE 1

Directors' fées and sîilar plyments derived by a resident of a Contractiiig
State iu bis capacity as a member of the. board of directors of a company which is a
resident of the. other Contracting Shah. may b. taxed in that otiier State.

1. Notwitbstauding ft provisions of Articles 7, 14 and 15, incarne dedived by a
resident of a Contracting Stah. as an entertainer, sncb as a thutre, motion
picture, radio or television artiste, or a musician, or as a sportsman, froni bis
personal activities as sucb exercised in the. alier Contracting State, may b.
taxai ini that allier State.

2. Wiier incarne in respect of personal activities exercisd by an entertainer or a
sportsman in hi. capacity as sncb accrues flot ta the aener or sportsman
bimsf but ta aichiie persan, that incarne may, notwthstanding dmi provisions
of Articles 7, 14 and 15, b. taxed in the Contractiug State in wbicb the.
activities of the. ntertainer or sportsman are cxercised.

3. 'flic provisions cf paragrapli 2 sball flot apply if it is established hbat neitber
tbe cutertainer or the sportsman nor persans relata tiieeto, participate directly
or indirectly in the. profits of the persan referred ta in dba paragrapli.

1. Penions and ainuities arisig in a Contracting State and paid ta a resident of
the. otier Contracting State miay be taxai in th. State in wbicii tbey arise, and
accarding ta the. law of tiat Shate. Howeve, in the. case af periodic pension
or ainuity pmyments (except lunap-sum payinents arising on the surwiner,
caicellation, redenaption, alie or other aleao of an annulty, and paynunts
of aiy lnd under ai annuity coeibuct the. cmocf whicii as deductible, in
wboie or in part, ln coniputing the. Incam, of aiy persan who acquired tihe
cantract), tue tax sa ciiarged shail flot eceed 15 per cent of the. gros. amount
of the paynient For tue purpases of this Article, tue terni «pension* dams nat
include payments under the social ssctrity leglulation in a Contraoting State.


